
T-HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONIOLE.

-[For the TRul WrrNis&] ainy morning, llght struggilng feeblynInwthe paint tell ;oùcoly n rdangaerny lareat-endDed. If you keep Silence
THE DEAU CHIL. Stormy grdy/sky. The elmes and beeches and deterninédly, tbat I won't stir one stop. thoereIo nothhï[tojer n Heaven's name,

E.rocked n October gale, the swaylng O. frOm carswoodPark until Isefithe ; ' . Harriet, n'ietior any Bumt ynoulike, oever
the giant..trees was like the dulil roar of the She folded ber bande one overthe other' exorbtantand.leave this hOnseat once and1
sea Bhe dropped the silken curtain with a and-looked up ln his set tem face, Withaan orever"

a Wmag ajn BcaduifuGirls, Who deu shiver and turned away. aggravating smile on.herown. She at and istened, without one touch pf
at inebeO.1M9. " It gives. mé the borrera," sbe muttered ft ls of no use your blustering andthreat-. pity for'the love'she could not -fathom; he

" it makes me think of old Age, and death ening; if you should'feel inclined that way, sat and watchedhim without ane softeningJ
[Ain:. TheE zil< ofErin.")]and the grave. Will I live to become old, I my dear baronet, i will do no good. I won't glance of the hard yes. There was an un-1

wonder? and wili I bave*noney enough loft go. . But you are too mu-ch a soldier and -a pleasant tightness about the thin lips, an al-1
ry.-ve as Iastrayed towards the home of the o p hirelings to smooth the last journey? gentleman to even try to bully a poor littlé most diabelical malicein her furtive gaze.

Wbeithe fafr and the goodhavegone to their This viait to Sussex will surely make My for- woman like me. Ihave an object in view "I will take ten thousand poenads, and I
rest, tune, as well as give me ny revenge. And lu cming to Scarswood; when that object is will leave Scarswood a week preceding Misa

Lk the halo that gles on the brow of the wben-alIl over-I will go back to Paria- attained, I shall ldave--not one Instant ba- Daegerfield's wedding-day. The sooner that
Th20dly-goin uplendor was low In the West; oh, ny b-autiful PariAI and live the rest of fore." . ; d, Ie day isnamed the btter. That is my ultin-

Throtmgh the ahade of the twilight his lautray my life there. -Whether that lirfe h long or "And your abject iB-?" atim!'
was streamnl short I shall at least bave enjoyed every hour " A secret at present, SIr John. As.forvour "A week before aer wedding day ! WhyOn thse bas monntal, side his loat ght w of it. And, my lady, I''l ba even with yon to daughter,"-with sneering empbasis-I do you harp on that ? I tell you shb has no

Lloke he radianceofglory tbafevr s gleaming, the last, and carry my secret ta the grave." sboutd be the lest judge, I think, as ta w6e. idea of being married for years-a child of
Through hte dark shrouds of deat, on the She crossed over ta the wardrobe where ther or no I am a fit associate for ber. Misa seventeen 1"a

bwet.they bad placed her trunks, opened one, and Dangeefied appears ta be a young lady in "Aud I tell you she has. Children of sev.r
Istoed by the rnound where the faironewa sook out a book of ciy'arette papers and an every wasy quahfied to take careol berself. enteen this year of grace havevery grown.up1

eeeping- o embroidered tob-ieco-case. And now, dear Sir John, as we thoroughly notions. Miss Dangerfiold had two propos.,-
re enah a ntas t "It'a no use going to bed," she thought, undenstand each other, suppose we take ais of marriage last night; one she refused,c

The noeu on the vere o the might-sky was " I never can .leep at these abnormal hours. breakfast, It is past tenand £ am hungry." on she accepted. If yeu have patience, your
eree ng- Acigarette will sooth my nerves botter than "I never breakfast without Katherine," future son-in-law will be ohre for is answerY

Iat were the rn, wers in bet.uywere slumber." the baronet answered, coldly. dgMrsi. Har- before dinner. As Katherine wil1l be on his
growing, She began, with quick, deft fingers, t roll 'ian !"-abruptly-" they say every mani has side, your auswer will be, 'Yes,' of course,a

AssIo, gentie breeze o'er the churchyard was half-a-dozen cigarettes, and then lying back bis price-will you name yours, and leave though he were the veriest blackguard inlawlns,My trughts ver afar, where the pure light la in a luxurious arm-chair, with two siender Scarswood forever ?" Englund. If that tall slip of a girl told youI
glowing arched feet upon the fonder te light and '.Now what an indelicate way of putting it te swear black was white, you would

EternaGly bright round the Throne of God. smoke. One after another she smoked them -'ny price!" She laughed. "Well, yes, swear it, and balf believe'you were not per-f
I thonght. e the one that was deep in the slumi. to the last ash. The rainy daylight filled Sir John, I dou't mind owning as much. I juring yourself. You are too old tolearn wis.

her, the roon as she flung the end of the last inch Lave a price. Do you know what I aid ta dom now, my poor Sir John; but if you were
Thusiep that shall end when the world ls no in the ire. mysel f last night when 1 sfirt entered Scars. a younger man, I would try and convince you

Iknetoohgrave and ISlowly did number She arose with a yawn, extingilshed the wood? I said &I wonder if Sir John would Of the tolly oftloving, with such' blind, dog-h
The rosry.beud, as the pra> oc-a did outpuur. light, drew the cutains aud let in the full marry me if I asked him ?' And Sir John, I liko devotion, any creature on this earth. No

I thought of the world that was darucenuig light of the gray, wet noruing. The great, wonderif you would ?" one alive la worthy of it-least of ail a
sreun1,d me,

Of the Woo sand te fears, and the pains that trees rocked wearily in the bfgh gale, a low " M rs. Harman," the Indian officer an- woman. You would die te make her happy;4
auriound ine, leaden sky lay over the fat, wet downs, and swered, with a look of disgust and contempt, more, the seul Of bonor, by training and in..

I taonebiut or the ties that ta earth long had miles away the sea melted drearily into the "ilet us keep to the subjetct lu band, it you sitinct, ycu are yet ready to commit dishonorbouud ime,
And slaged for repose on Eternity's ahore. horizon. In the pale bleak light brilliant please. I am in no humer for witticiams this forbersake. And ahe--iffyou stand betweens

little Mrs. Vavasor looked worn, and bag- noring." her and this gocdlooking aidventurer, seenh1 theught bow th e asun in the grand west was gard, and ten years older than last night. "Wbich, translated, means, I suppose, yen for the first time a few weeks ago. she will setWalnklg-
Hia coach li with bues, like the painting of "Such a uiserable morning! What a would net mar2y me. It's not eapyear, i yon down for a very tyrant and monster, and

dreamas- wretch I must look in this ligbt Captain am aware, and my proposal may be a little rua away ta Scotland with him the instant he t
1 thonL:t how lis steeds et its fountains were Devere paid me compliments last nigbt, tell out of place. But just think a moment, Sir aeks her. Ob, yes, she will I'mn a woman,

To rereshand invigor when a new monrnng !a]love with me, I beliere, at lcast as much John--what if taie telling ofyour secret de. and I know my sex. They're like cats_. a
beanis. in love as a btavy dragoon ever can fall If peuded on it, and I should really like to be stroke them the right way and they'll purrA.nd I tdborrohow te seul that was sleepina ha saw me now! I believe I'l go to bed my lady-what then ?" forever; stroke them the wrong way, and d

Newbirenglh, llkt Lthesun, when tbedark clouds after al." "Mrs. Harman, if >ou say another word of their sharp claws are into your flesh, thougb h
our srow Mrs. Vavasor went te bed, and ber eyes this kind I will turn you out of the house. yours the hand that bas fed and caressed theum Ifromt is race, snd It ahona on the mer- posed in graceful slumber befure her head Am I to understaud, thon, it ise totell you ail their life. Katherine is no worse thn

In the nimbus of glory that Immortality was fairly on the pillow. And as ibe loud- have come hither?" the rest, and when she leaves yo and runsJtleams. . , voiced clock over the stables chlimrd the His voice broke a littie, the strong, sinewy away with him, she is only true te her foueinaR

And 1'wept Ihers none ar, for I know that niaquarter past, ten she came flating down the band that lay upon the broad window-sill, nature. I will itae ten thousand pounds (A Iealden Brair in a rose-cashmere robe de matin, and clencned. lie bore himself bravelyi )efore cash down, one week befrre thé day fire Lfor
Se lovely, so pure and s glowing snd fair, ail her featbery black ringlets afloat. ber, but there was mortal fear and mortal Kathies wedding, and l'Il leave ScarIwood, M

la the rioL hlghet ofheaven, at.present, was 9"Am I first, I woider?" she r-aid, peeping agnish in the old aldier's blue eyes. and you, and ber, forever-with the secret 1
W i the beauties thatile net, eternaly rare. in. t"Ah, no ; dear Sir John, wit an early "For God' sake tell Lue the t uth !' ho untold. The sooer thtat wedding day la

"We ab i 1ee thee no mure, faiebt Elnne, t riser you always were. Yeu don't forget your said. îWbaê have you come to do? I saw fied, the sooner you are rid of me. And ['ll s
At evo ora no thy own beauty adorni military habits, though you are one of the yt u in the conservatolry last night alone with never corna back--i'l never asc you for In
Btt wa thitIrm'lot ot thee wlih sad! hougit's or wealthitst baronets in Sussex." îMy net.hew-do yonumean to tell bim ?" another stirer. N w we understand each il

mouirinng. Ste held out one slender white band ail rTere was an easy-tbair close to the win- other, and we'il get along confortably, I d
We IrmOw we shali meet yuIn luhappineEs aglitter with rings. But a he had reinuq-d it. slow; the widow sank down in its silken hope. Don't let us talk an more on thi scre. last nightso the baronet refused the pr'firef d cusions-all this time they bad been stand- subject,it isn't a pleasant One; and, SirJohne

'ten aleep, Mnule dear, where In sorrow we handctispthis morning. He stood tait and itig-iad she flung baclk ber little daintv, do, do try and look a little less like a Martyr tr
lt-ad lihe, aLtern, and grim as Rhadactmhîbus itnself, ringleted bead.' on Lt rack! Don't wear your heart on vour bres i the note af thy triump& sha" drawnup tohis full hiubt. "As ithiscunversation will be prolonged, no sleeve, fer Lte daw Of society to peck t b

AhI steep n the grave that, in weeping, we " We are quite alone, )Mrs.--Vavnsor. doubt, until Miss Dangeifield appears:, we You'1 know that tireaome storr of the Spartan lo

zUnsta aRs since yon choose to cali yourself by that iMa>y as wei] take a se-at. Su yotu saw me ia boy and tbefox,or wlf-which was it? TheW' fray for ad thinr of inne for ever 'name, and we cau aaford to drop privare thé-- chue coiservatory last night with your animal gnawed at Lit; vitals, but ha kept his L
Fotge4 tLee.OUr child-torget thee we'll never-- atricals. I fancied yOu would ho dowbn b. rephewy! I did net know you did mu the cloak well over it and bore the agony with a W;Bat waitor the hour when, ne'er.more to fore Katherine, and I have tbeen waiting for hinor to watch me, Sir John. Wefl, yes, I smiling face. I think the horrible littl y<Wom' wu join thee with saints and with you here for the past heur. Harriet HEarman, was in the cons-rvatory last night with Mr. brute lays bold of ail mankind, sooner or w

angeis Lu ing !I you muet leave Scarswookd and at once." 'Peter Datngerfield." later; only some suffer and make no sign, and i
JostPn K. FoAs. Sir John's guest had taken a to-rose from s i AndV you rid him all?" otherd go tirough the world howling aloudLavai UnIverstty, Quebec, 679 a glassca of flowers on the breakfast table, and I" I told him-gothing 1My dear old bar- over the pain. I have id my Wolf for the

was elaborately fuatening it amnid the luxuri- onett, what au Im becile you must think me. last nineteen ye>ars-you would not thinkit ,
anceof her black hair. She langht-d as ht-r Why should I tell iM?-a poor little ptil- would yen? Don't let everybody sea yeu 'w

-- bobtceased speaking, and made the roe se- foggiug attorney. I only drew him out there havea secret, in your face, or they mav find un
cureere she turned frorn the mirror. -rend him, you know-and he la very large it eut for themselve, ifyou do HeRre comesifo

OR, "That isan inprovemeit, I think-yellnw Priut, indeed. Woe toi the man or womar Our litIle truant aet last; and Dieu mercifor
L CH -SSEUR d'AFRIQ UE roses always look well in black air. Wehat that stands Il his path t fortune I-hetter for I am absolutely famished !"

* did you Say, Sir Jahn? Extse mv inatten- themt they he'ad never been born. He never Ciearing the last threE steps with ajump,
CHAPTER IV.-Co5T5Urn tien, but the toilette befodre evervtbinr with felt a touch if pity or mercyin his lle for according to custom, all fiuttering in crisp I

us Parisiennes, I must leave Scarswood at any living thing, and never will." white mauslin, and lit up with bright ribbons, Di
Tou are sure of tils Xitherine?" once ? Now, really, iuv dear baronet. that is "I know it!" the baronet said with a Katherine cameinto the roon, her happy face

"Verteixa, Gaston; yunr poverty will boe a phase of hoepitalitry it strikes me not. groan. -I know- it too well. My. lite bas sunshiny enough ta illuminitre ail Sussex. fi
ebstaole to bim." strictly Arabian. Why must I go, and whysu been a life of terrr ince this inheritance feul " Late again, papa," throwing ber arms fou

S Thena he's a greater fool than I take him ttonce ?"i t ine-fearing him, fe-rinig you. ILfhe had round film ater her impetuous fashion and in
for," thaought Mr. Daniree. "Jt I were in1 4i 1Why ! you ask tliat tinestion ?" h eu any othrm kind Of a nian than the kind giving hin a sounding kiss; "lbut last nigbt wc
place, I would kick Gaston Dacutree out o I Certainly 1 atk it. Wahy tam I unt tore- he is, I-thizak-I know I woild have braved was an exceptional occasion In on's lite; na m
the room. Good tieavens1 if I should marry main it Scarswood as lou as f pleaset ?I acanilec'uequencrs aud toîrim te truth, sud was pririlege-d ta overeleep one's iself this eis
:this girl and it should get to Marie'seari;si"dBecause," the Indian otfier id, frigid!v ti.rown myielf upon uhiis generosity. Iy life rnornig. Oh, papa i" Witt a little fluttering t.
f-i sral s hmarry ger-come wait ma "You are not fit tu dwll au hour, a nloute, has been onet prolongedr misery since we came igh, "what a perfectly delicious party it kn

figlt thousand a ye - core, la har under the same roofwith--with ny daughter., to S arwood., i knew il yeu werealive, yen was!" H
the onyobstdacl In th leway, and bundred If you alid possessed a womans heart, a mesia- would hunt tme down as yen have. It would y "M dear, her father said, in a con..pli
of leagues of sua and land between ue ia dow of heart, One spark of wonmialy feeing, be better for me I were a beggar on the strained sort of voice, "don't yousee Mri. da
that obtaalt i There is no turn!ng back you would never have crossed Kuthe-riu's at reets3." Vaiasor ?"
usw ; comea vhat may, i shallmarryttteheir. patthIl "Mrs. Vavasor listened te this passionate Shbe bad not until that moment. in ierte
essoflScarswood." H turned to her withli L. IAain I ask whyIl" tirade with airiest indifference. own happiness sthe had forgotten the very ex. Mi
most rail passion in bil voice nOw. "1-1have given you your answer already. Then go and b a brggar on the streets," istece Of her father's gudst. Her face cloud. co

"Katherine," he aeid, taking both her Yoti are not fit-yoll are 11 nasociate for iry ihe rriponded ; sinotbilg i -easier. Throw ed ever se 0lightly now as ahe turnedtameet 9
band ein lis and looking i ber eyes," what. young girl. I know the lift you led ait im- yourself upon your nepbe w's tenerosity-tell the lIttle womau's guabing wreeting. tem
ever betides, for good or for ill, you will not burg? hbib at little episode in both our lives that 't Dearest Katherine-oh, I really must call ton
draw bock-for good oforor i yu ar "You do? And what do yu knowof that hsppned in the Pali hospital fifreen years you Katlerine-how wel, howaibright you

mine o ilife te my diccredit?" brai, Vtvaor i - aigu-tell him, and seu how generous, how are looking this morning. Look at that ra-
bine t his eyes full for the first time manded, in ber sprightliest mnt-r. "I tuanim h aho. You saw me talk- diant face, Sir John, and tell me wouh you litt

ßh waspalet but there wfe notremrt ime. sadly learu ome malicioua person has been ig to hirn, you say, in the cons-rvatory last think Lias child had danced twenty-four Ogi-voice s paieslowlyhrpatned hiaordu n rpoisoning your simple mind, my dear Sir igit. Would you like to know what we conseutivtimelastnight? Icounted,my b>'
Glearly and firaly thy cameu John, 1 recived a salary> at Ronibu g, ad. wt-re taliiing about? Well-of Katherine!" pet, withb er tinklinglaugh-.danced until nos

"Tours, Gastn-yours c'. For od ormit; I lured a few weak-mindLd victim%, Ha sto sud a looked down tt the sMal broad day this morning, Ah how daliglhtful 'T

lor evil, t the end of ny lie -your oi orwith more money than braiins, ta the Kur. unocking face, and the d-risive black eyes, tao swet seventeen And abile ta look like ta
For good or for evil-coinous worcds saal; I gambied ever so little perbhpai n'y- gnawiumr the entis of his gray mustache. ibis alter a long night's steady waltzing." trif
Fer good or for evil the voi ewas plighted self. But wbat would you have? Poor lit- "Of Katheriue," Mrs. Vavasor said. "He She would have kissed ber, but Katherine's ",

Laud sheestood under the lampepledgedtue penies wows ra tl nu ha reembered her au infant hre- crystal cleaeyes detected the rouge on her DaDI
ecome GasIton Dantre's wif d eanu thteir bread and butter, andt litored a-. i this very 1se, that she was two years old lips, and Katherine, who nover resisted tna

cording te iny lght. Who cau iblameu? wce shea left Erglandi with ptp1 and main- impulse in her whole life, shrank back pal- no
CH1APTER V. A gambler'% daicoy la neot a very repurable mt-a. 1 asked birn f lie ricalled liihle1ok' Pably, a

profession, but I did net select It because I fifron years ago, but uaturally be did not." â cWhat 1" Mrs. Vavasor exclaimed gayly; .sali
REFOREBEA rAaT. liked it. As you st- bet ein Engind,. ir Mr. Vavasor laughed at some inward " you won't kiss me, yon proud little EngilsI non

I .th blIa-, ra. da-n et te wet October was Hohson's choie.' To work I: was n1t juke. girl? Nover mind, I foresee se shal h ia
morniug, Sir John Dangerfield's guests m-eut abIe, Le bt-g I ws ashameod. Andi I gava ut ' Do yen know Sir John, ho ls lu love with great friends--do't yen think se, 6ir John ? it, iborne. Whiie the lamnpa stil gleaute-d up, m-heu I heard ot your gooad fo'rtn, for- the heiress oafScarswooda., cad wouild marry if oui>' for her mother's sakea." t
amonmg the flow-ers on lte landing andl stair- t-ver, I hope. I saidi to myself, ' Harrier, her if site would lt brm? lia proposred la-st a My mother's t-ake i'' Katharine repeatedl. fie-l
vays, Mrs. Vavasor, traiing te yellow glim- chIld, why lt-ad tItis naughty lifai auny longer ? nigh.-""o'knwmmth?"u.
mer of he-r silk robe behindl her, vaut up ta -m-by not give it up, psack your unka, g" " What 1" the bai-onet ci:rd e'agerly; -"ho " Ver>' wel-l, indeed, ta> dear--I m-as her "ber ow-n rom-veut up with the fa-g eud of back te Engiland, sud be-icame virtuous ansd ,asked Kc bthrine te narry hicns? Anad sIte- -most inti mate friand. Andl yen are like hem "a tune between bar lips, a feverish lustrael intappy? Ht-mo ls your oid friend-m-ell, ac- what did ache t-ay F -like hem evermy way-ln face, lin umner, in "ber eyes, a feveris-h fluhb, net aIt rouge, con quainrance, theon--Colanel Dangea fieldl,a han- " Called bhim s rickety' d warf--truthful, but voice. I shouldl hava been fondof you lu au>y Verber *heeks, looking, as a hopele-sa adorer at ont-t nom-, w-Ith a maguificent es'tate in Sus- îupie-scant-andsat-id nao as ytour hight-apirited case, but t-inca yeu resemble your mother roelihe foot of te stairs quoted : s -x, sud eight Litent-ndds year. You did hin datue.-ter kranows how t,, a it. He's nlot strongly, think hew-I mtustiove yen now-I" Cap

" In her loue!>' ilken murmur good service once-h-e snot the man Ln for. handatsoma, sud Miss- D nmgertleid drily loves ~--TE VI.c'nst
Lkannglca L in.' gtpstfor ite wiil nover set-you huingry beatut. Site rtesamt ls ht-r znothear lu man>' CHPEeI oThesaorrhad tuakenuagreat deaI of cham. er cotd any' more. Andi la petite b' the-re-tm. atiauga-in thai tmi1'uin th., rt-at. Site refused ASEING rN MtARfrAE. "pagne at supper sud hicconghts interrupted! Ilitl Kathierine, m-han fift-t-n yeairs agoa you Mn. Dancgesflialu that nv.t-+atill 1 thlink, my' MTas. Vvisoen mnight be never se vit-acious, lnghePeoi fo of te quotation. weare se fond cf--a young ladyv, and a great. deam b iran.t, I i-bail hi-v.- the- pleasure ofor- but IL w-as a ver>' silent, not ta se>' gloomy', you,15. iseita rs. Varasor herself. Par- heiress nowr. To soe her once more, growni cmrlruiNtirt yen Imen Lt-e ,iceession Of a sOn- ma-. Sir Juhn st moodily', eating littl, nigihaps a little et te brilliancy> of eyes and fromt a levai>' English Miss--bhat raptuarei" in law." andtching l h is aughteri pwpit strnenod anaceler weru dute to thue Cliquet, brai then a good 8he claspedl hem Ifitte bands: with a vermy "Whiat do yen men a naatersti bis daes.Histerplitrie ueeme Kmdeas!snore vas owing ta triumph. Et-ory. foreign gesture, sud littedi t wo grouat impilar- " Ex-use mea; ouir lhau-hty' luthe Katherine thickening around im. It m-as aurai>' badr "tbu va eiug on so e -i. The little detbt ing t-yes to his lace. The baronet sighed mtahtm not theak met for m.~ ddlinug with her enoungh te have Ibis obnoxious -visitor on his do ymie ac vitalseleg tepsy off m-as le a he-avil>'. affai-s. du- cœr Aniî I a'cî so mucht to handa, without su objectionable son-in-mmat-oe ifair way to receive a fuli receipt. " Heaveu bt-hp you, Harriet i Yenuumight aatnd well with the dean caild,. So affection. flung lu bis face willy-nilly also. Whoe "~

a e r D angerfield vas pliable as wax fn ber have beau a btter venait if you hadr lot-cied at daagltor enn, have ano scroets ram yen could te mn bo? He had net, if yen will ary'bad. QîtnDurea was te resuof all the child ai- anything else. But yeoutnever --. ha wîi t-il yîuu ali iahuut ît herself, no bt-liera iL, teremotest ides. He bad beau so etmen w-hom ihe woldl have chosen for Ku- Invetd an>' human oreatura ln titis wornd but dubth, lit-ort- te day e-d-. Andi, Hir John, compietly' absorbed b>' bis espioneaetor "btherine Dangerfield'a affianced husband. Aund yonrsetf, sud Lever w-I. I supposa it la nut I eau st-foi>' romise youî this rouch-I shiall te lile wIdeow ail might that ha had scarcely' .'8fr John Lad passed the night ln a sort of~ lu youar nature." le-avte Scerewoead bfore>, your danghter's yod- once remarked bis daughuter. Whe can the thinteartlhy purgator:y. lava yen et-et accu tho swft pallorf surt- dir.g day, to rtmurn notme " . man be ? He thoughtover the listofhis~ unot" P ld S au ueun etnatn iegeutc levudrruesd Holaaelttta l îiaat<uInsslne atlalraclugasssu i pnCp <
oorur oi bir . ohn]" the little wyoman dien âtrong emnotion show under rouge anid Hel"oe Tthri anu niu iecmrie acln ussadltuo a- "d, airily, to herselfI; "I'm really concerned pt-ari powder? It is not a pleatant siht. He fit thar, behiud her words a covert threat tain De Vere, of the Plunger, as the nsu. « "hfor him. He never did me any hmarm- Alfer the baronet's last words there was a lay. f And if It be hoe," the baront thought with hastpoor old soldier. How plainly he shows bis d-ad pause, and in the dull, chili light ho "uBefreher weddinir-tiy. The child Isbut an inward groan, "therel1s nothing for it but ht wabberrent, oft me in bis face; foolish, unciv. saw ttatghastly change cone ver ber. st-veuteen and not likely to nirry for four or to make a clean breast of it before the wed- roomilized oid ma. If his precious daugiter "Never loved any huian .creature In thiai lve yearo yet. I doni't know swhat yon mean, ding. And ho w will it ho then? He la a do hvere rot se wrapped up In her cuirled darling world 1" She repeated his vords slowly after Hrrit. For pity's .sak- sp.,ak plainly-let very heavy swelIl, De Vere, and will one day I don

abe ould not fail to see it. I suppose oui him, then broke suddenly into a shrIl laurh us uinderstaud t-ch olther If wo eau.. I don't' write bis nane high lu the peerage. ,He.may herm
haudsom haenor proposed in the cnserva-. Sir John Dangertiald, after half a centurytaf vant nobe hard upon, youi, Hraven knows. ba in love with Katherine now-how W-l it ci s
tory? iW a capital joke IL would be ti- his liftl's vicisaitudes, the power to beaston- I -wuld pour out money 11k. water to secure b when he knows the truth? 'Heavenhelp preseot hIm nrry ler after ahl, and then spesik whed at aything earthly should have left ail ny daii g'a happiues--ane'd ynu -- itbsurey me! mwas ever man so badgered as I amn?" d-ictou. 1 tbink I11 waituntil the wedding day <men and women, but yon are ilxty odd, art- if aill the creatires on uar'l. You sehould bo Katherine was very llent, too; aeven h r loveAh, an lady a 11ady!. You weae a great out net? andi I chose I vould give you a the last to barm her. 1"a't betray me-. hearty girlh'isnoruingappetite seemedto have loveipertsa sudea brilliantiwoman in your day, limpse of my past ue thtt would, rather don't betray her-dton't riui her life. I failed ber. She trifled with what lay on ber Weilbut you'moed now, and forgottens, and littI.- '.ki you by surprise. But I don't chonse-- know I <ught to tell; h"îi.rut, wiîh ail piate, a tender balf-sile Onber lips and In femaliarrietil-hendycru circunvented sa cleveryI. o h-ast not at present. Ttinak me heartleiz, ft minastincis ofi> miye, lirait. rnle tispeak, but ber eyes. Lotve nad taken away er appe- la theliessei sa d propersp and bates you dead upriucipled,, without conscience. 'r wom- [ knowino weli what ihe ra-euit would be, and tite. How handsomthe had looked i lthemal- ehae rhaestl yeu al.P'I tlly f eling-what you will-what does ay- I idar not 1" A 4tifled o clhaok the old sol- low lanp-light ai the consrervatory streaming fatheThe£ arg atsi burned onLtemuarble beartb, . unir in this lower worid signify except const- it-r'si voice-, "I love ht-r "etter, tban eter across bis dark, soutbn .. linauty. Bow dowthe Waxingt aglinmrad soot>. he drew Ymrreses, gond wines, and .cumfortable il- father lnved' achIld bofre--hetteri I think, nobly ho had spoken i ndhe badiaredre- "Iýtbe wlndow curtain sud leoked ount ut Le -mt)e? And that brirg me .back to the than ever, If that were polssible. since thie fusal-this darling of the' goda i He had Can'f

The world may," Natherine said, proudly.
have doue nothing wrong-I know who
told yon-you would never play thespy ;
as that odioua woman lin the breakfast
m. Who ia she, papa, and what does she
ere, and how long la she going to stay 7
nu't know anytbing about ber, but J hate
lready. Who.i a she 7"

She is Mrs. Vavasor. Neover .mind her at
ent, my dear-you are the subject under
assion. We h ie not cone to this othor
ryet-let us.bothe to him at once. Two
rs 1 and yesterday I thought you a child.

b, welli I ilithe way of the wo rld-the
le portlon of itat least. Ratherine, who
mman?" ,
ce hooked up-grow ver>' paie-imet ber
r a stem, sorrowful eyes, ana loked
n.
t ls-papa, papa i don' .be angry. He

hlcp beingý poor-and I-I like:«ina-

se,1 withI lttle gasps. "Oh, pape,You nes er were cruel to your Lile Eaail your lite-iease dot't begin nom-i»
He stood very sattil, tlstening to thlietburst with a fade that . grew over

graver. y n
« And IL needs such a preface as thisbave to plead for him beore evenhisUame. Whô¯is he,Kathie?"
She.got up, fiung her arra round hEihld ber'fce on his shoulder.
îIt is-papa, p lp-plase don't beIt is Gaston Dantree i".

(To bon U intmd.)

L OvEi,

1

thought hlmaéifwniorthy the 'hairess
eairsoa-he m-ho was -Worthy the bel]

of a throne1 .

I am glad I in an h'iress for bis sa
she'thought; ,I ;oilly wihah.my .-thorias
were ' millons Oh; Gàstoni' ta tbIrkat
your poverty-wouldibe, any obstaclèî-to'
I am gladyQu are poor-yes, glad;that I
give.you all'; that I Ma h.blin every- Way
gooad angelof your lite 11

Mrs. Vavaor chattering oheerily on
imaginable subjects, asked hr a questi
It had te be reprated ere ft reached ber :
dulled by ter blissful trance. She lifted
dreamy eyes.

" What did you say, madame VI
Mrs. Yavasor's rather-shrill laugh chir

forth.
" Wbat did I say madame! and I h

asked ber three times. No, my dear Illi
repeat My question as t whether.yon'll dr
me to Casteford if itlears up, as I see il
going to do, beiug quite certain you will h
other and pleasanter company. Look at t
abstracted face, Sir John, and tell me w
you think."I

Tbe baronet's ansawer was a sort of gro
as ho rose abruptly from the table.

" am going ta my study, Katherine, a
I want ta speak ta you--will you come?"

" Speak tome, papa?" Katherine repeat
faintly, her color coming and going nervo
]y for the fint time in her life.

"Yee." He offeredl her his arm, looki
grimmer than she bad ever setn biml
tor experience. "Mr. Vavasor will fi
sotie other means of amulsing herself bei
that drive tu Castleford. My carriage a
coachman are at ber service if she really d
lires it."'

au Very well, papa," Miss Dangerfieldi
sponded, with a meekness very different fr
her tisual manner ofI ranR impertinen
which sat so well upon her. 'i Couldi
know?" she was thinking u some trep
atton. "Ctan heaknew so soon? Did ie s
us last night in the conservatory togethe
and, oh ! what wili he say 7"

afras. Vavasr waLthed the stalwart, s
ierly figure, and the slight girlish formc
is ar.n from sight, with a bard, cold glit
n lher back eyes.

I Your coacimais e at my service, S
ohn, but your daughter l; not. And h
oy'tl Highness, the Princess of Scarwoo

rould not let me kiss ber this mornin
,ike ber mother again, ver much like h
mother indeed. And I Lave a good memo

lor all lights, little and great."
Sir John's stud was a cosey room on t

amine floor with the breakf.st parlor, and cor
naniding a view o the entrance avenue wit
s arching lms. He placed a chair for hi
,aghter, $tilt in grim silenceand Katherii
aUk into IL ina littlefutter of apprehiensior
t-ar was a weakeess that perbape had nev
oubled the girl lu her life. Vhataver th
cod in her vefus, il ;was at least tboroughi

rave. And, womanlike, it was more for h
over than herself sie trembled now.
", pa won't like it," she thought. "Gm
na' poverty will beadrawmhacktobim. H
ill forget hme was poor hiaiself only half
ear ago, and refuse bis consent. No, b
cn't do that; heiwould consent ta anythin
think, saoner than ee me miaserable."
"Katherine," her father began, abruptl
Peter Dangerfield proposed last night.1
Kathrine looked upmwitia start. Nothinl
as furthert rom her thonghts at that ma
ent than Ier cousin Peter--she Lad entirel
rgotten hlim and their quarrel oft last nighiPeter? Oh, yes, papa, I forgut all abou

"Humph I highly complimentary to Pet
need bardly ask if you refusaed him, Mis
angerfield ?"
" Ceartainly I refused him i" Miss Danger.
id retorted, her spiriti risiug, now she tha
und her tongue, ic and his declaration ende
no end of a row. The heiress of hears

and was a trifle slangy at times. &"I los
y temper-that' Lthe tuth-i-at onething h
id, aud spoke to hlim as har! no busines

I'm forry now, and I apologized, l'ut
ow he'il never forget or forgive the affront
î's one of your nice, quiet, inoffensive Pao
e who go to church three times every Sun.
y, and who nover do forgive anything."
« Witat did you say ?"
Papa's voice was terribly stern-or him.
ss Dangerfield hung h hoead dlu deserved
ntrition.
' Papa i you know wbat an abomoinable
mper l've got, and still1 more abominable
Ugue-1 catled himn a rickety dwar."
'Katherine!"
I'm sorrv, papa," Kaitherine repeated a

te sullenly, and not looking up. i apol-
zed ; ltis aIl I can de ; lit's sid, and can't
recalled1 Scolding will do no good

w."
Therewas silence fer a moment. A pallor
t aven her wiched worda seener too
ling te cal] there overspreadb is tace.
A bad business !" ho muttered. Il Peter

nugernfild will never forget or forgive your
ilt as long aR ha lives. Htaven help you
w, child, if you are ever in his power.1'
Iu ihs powerl in Peter's t" Katherine

d, lifting her bad haughtily. "What
seanse, papa of course 1i-hall never be In

pow-er. And ho provoked me into sa-yiug
f it ceones ta lthat! Whtaî businetsa had ho
pot-k as ha did, to nsut-" Miss Danger-
I pul led hterself up witht ajerk, sud looked

Insult m-hem, my daugbter ?"
Net-ar mindi, lit-p-n friand of mina."
Anzd a rival of bIs. WVas it Ct-ptain Da
e, Kathie ?"
Captain Do Vere I Oh, dear, no, pape!I
tain Do Vere can fighît bis own bttLls-

big eugh anud oldl enough. Ht- bas
hing te do m-ith me."
Titan somebody aise has. Yen are keep-
suomething tram ne, sud Ltat ls udL like
Katii. Yen had anothear proposaI batt

t-th-mine lookedl t-t item fathe: ini sheer
za.
Why>, papa, you must ha a mizard--how
ou find these- things out? Did-..did youn
ne la the consor-ator>' ?"
I did net-I id net Udeem it w-as noces-
to place KuathermIne Dangerfield under sur-
snce at bar first party."
Papa i"
Oh, cild ti You campai me te say cru-h
gs. The m-arld wil watch yen If I. do

not . it ia the most pteUt enuergyive Thiat sways lhe human sui,
t la IttrtillsIl,'er wlit ptiret oy
lave Its ]muge a s v Itnfe
bat Its hope ls unselfisl. high,
hat Its charms seroene sand heavenly,Is songsa Jewelled aigh.

It elevates, ennobles man,
and It electriîes the spuri.,

Emb si thetie ovellest tvlrtues
Wlth lisa misdemn.crown m-e miltfted, It 1ineresses Heaven 'd mglerius- . areles itassalnts with lght,

Addagrandeur ta Its bealuty
ng Andasn mest perfect f.ght.

.nd ItLs crystai tides that briIhtlyI nwdes From the harro fe the f te adun tI
ind Are fed Tram Eternity's tvast, oci

WViere tLe tparkilngwlaters lbre.le- Itla nuwSare a corepguPliant.
It extends the Iarth arount,

re- Front.he gratetl Saut hert soi
om To the Northern Icy ground.

ice r.
ha 0, Love, the good, the beautifrtî,Their wortt demiands ILnt lin,

seLove 1al1 that's rattlant, generojus;t1%

Expad i 1iy hert ext atli tMeekthis bright imnort il..,w er
o- Thou'lt nd iL s'ter where vi-rtue lia,

on na sweet celaestial bower.

ter V.

But, O, the love ofGod StPrameir Is far mare splendid siieme,
er It Ils Le dcold a m dem ly voul,

Anad stactifiathecitet-m;l, I iraises man divineîy bigh,
g i ILthines in every faut,
er Alwnld thaaL.unan m--e gIvea
lry lghtwords to ilng thi.s fct.

lammiton, Ont., October, 1 Q.ie

M-th TH BHON. Ca. w. H Ev PAD TB
lisEBM CII QOFTHE PEàoH At'

ne OrTAWA.
nl.

er To the Editor of the Tau WrrnsE
ho DEaa Siit,-In the notio ut tue ab

ly which appeaars in the last issue oUt Yuar widl
er circulated paper, I regret that yu ha-ve, nknowingily, given the mutilaied publicatio

s- n0 y hort latter mhicli appearuld inl
e OutahwaFrec Preds tfte 22ud sut, lthe tdi
c of m-ich (from motives betst knuwn to him
e slt, and in derogationt of the priiciples e

e ftir play) not anly mutîlated iy eitter, bu
91 tacitly refused to publish the statwenut 1 i-

,tended t umake.
I, now, mott respectfully, enclos you

correct publication of tat lutter, eippet
g. froin the Otawa Ierald of the sae dateia
y trust you will kindly give i publicity in yen
t. next issue.1l ailao enclose you a etport c!
t theprocedings before th um git-teo
i tnitd the Charge aganst Me of oreialtri gl

peace, tae suujecaucaeofm-bit-h, eaîaa 1lud wfll
r. the fiat of the hon, gentlem-nuu's absca
5 thtt occasion, speake of cieratiiug ec

-ytrerriusl e ayn the last f it, îas 0y
rt-adora wil lt ctiite tr.

di our's obedientir,
d D. O'-uîJt.IvàX,
4 Ottawa, 2ud November, 1880.

Tr tuhe Editor of the HJerald:
~~~~~ bdi-ayIh peiniLted taefil tîce p-bts th rii v4bir colaum tt supta ir jd

Iment in referenice to the case aol at-ssult report
lu tne Free Press of vesterday.

- Wîra yao p lss ena yn t-lgr eafcil Sua
-ment oz' my t-ad cae lit >-ur ni Imin, aur- wtich, owing to my distnressed po-ilion, und Io
thefat. of the hou. aent.lema'u surrepitioui
P tises-'il-cOf My musée, O.ilaliiiig t-l ofla arle p and menorana, o s e' lilsny
oettut. i !nd great dotnetaty li emuiaiitying
bur, fortunately, I nave found a uietans t prot-
lugt-ait thitin. gentleman it WatC ai>' 5W5h
m-len lit-fient tue rt-puni Io the pt-tmslî fIlwa stit ng what waa untrutbrul. dlishonauorable.
garbted. and njtit; and tht byt his rlo cor
de ItaeardaamysuIn, he br ctanparcla patC
lu tlitacriime et esangulnar>' C-acalveb>'mai was robbed ût my piopert., deprive-d ormy
libertv.and thrown ito a fid cel ra thegai
ai L)brclioià-rN. B.,m-ht-rt- 1 ivastaIlugod tià-upport nief.ar m e therdeor ay saaotherod
Eauropea, who died luithe saIme Bitie fur
m-sunttae commu neassanrla of lite. Galya
fil monthe prtitos tu mv siterat- thoira,You.s, &e.,

D. o'SuLr.IrAS-
Ottawa, October 21.

CURED OF DRINKING.
A youg triena of mine was cured of

insatiablethairest for Liquor, thbtthalse dPr-trated bis syst that hie mas byun tadauny business. H wta entird titc! b>nthiuenet He Rp Bittons. It ailayed ali tkiat bure,
ing thirst ; took away the appetite f r liqa admade his nerves steady, and ta blasrt-naila suber and seady munt fr moret- than cyears, and hlas no desire torthure t bid cP&and I kuîaw et a uumber oet chia-nawtt-a lai
beau cuilowf drlaking by it."-Fromr a led
R.R Oflicial,Chicag, lI-

FOR INDIGESTIItN NOI HING 1S BET-
ter than BRU WN S BOUSE ROLD PANACEL
sd fanmly Liniment. It brings p the wild
ta ite e tomac, remees Lhe terrible
iballng whicht la experienceyd b>thLe stuterers,
and strengthens th estomaca,d -itut -
planting tn appetite fora rong drink. t1.4

MUCR '810KNES,4 UNDi)UlTEDLY,
with children, attributed to eoluer tanses, is
occasioned bv worms. BROWN'S V §l1-FU.E COMFITS or Worm Luzngesan d-
though effectual in destroying morminetabido
no possible injary ta ote snt dellste bil.

Tits vlutbuecomînaioc La dat- e ab.Oi
fully' used b>' physicians, ana foud te bo h-rt
slutely' cre in eradicaty aruis s Nhl

cents a box. 1-

flaUoîays P;Ul.-The chtiet Wonderc
nmodern ins.-. Titis incomîpaableà nid-
Cine incraest Lte ap pltite, strengthens tit
atomnacht, cleauses lthe lit-tr, corrects b11loi
ness, preventsu fiatuenocy, puria the sylSî
lnvigorates tha narres, and re-inistaes soni~
huealt. PThe t-nommons demandI for tie
Pilla thronghbout Lthe globe astonhishis every
botdy, and a eingle- triai convinces the me-
sceptical ithat 'no mealicine equais Hollo wiy'
ghis lu its ability' * renove ail complre aincidentai te te nian race. They> ai
ble-sting to Ina affilcted, sud a beaon ai
thaîtlaiouri underl'irternal or externatd re.
sase. Tht- parlfication oft the bloave t-
moral of aIl restrabint from the sacorat" epro
gans, andl genît-eaperitive action are thepî
ilfic sourcmes cf th. extensive curative rang

As a remendy to0 parlIy. t&e blood noiti
eau he finuud t-quai ta Dr. Ba&kir' M
drakd Bittera. Pric, 25c pt-r boItte


